This teaching case updates a previous study of Greenway Medical Technologies, a software company delivering electronic healthcare record (EHR) solutions to physicians. The current EHR marketplace is considered, including global trends as well as the impact of U.S. government funded monetary incentives. Greenway continues to build on its best-in-class software application and find ways to provide new enticements to medical practices and improvements to the broader medical community. The case also describes the EHR systems industry and explores the reasons for Greenway's continued success and growth that surpasses its competitors.
Electronic Health Records in the United States
The U.S. federal government has also taken note of the many benefits EHR systems provide. In 2004, by executive order, the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology was created. In early 2009, President Obama signed the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, and one component specifically authorizes funding for physicians who implement meaningful use of certified EHR technology [Health Information Technology] . The average physician is eligible for approximately US$44,000 over five years in stimulus money by adopting and meaningfully using a certified EHR system. This new set of monetary incentives is driving demand for EHR systems, thus strengthening the position of the providers already established. In 2011, health IT was a recurring theme in President Obama's State of the Union Address as he praised the benefits of an EHR system used by the Department of Veteran Affairs and called for more innovation and expansion of health IT.
However, the Department of Health and Human Services has made it clear that the opportunity for stimulus money is not indefinite. The last year to participate in the Medicare EHR Incentive program is 2014 [Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services] . Medical practices that have not adopted EHR technologies by 2015 will have Medicare reimbursements negatively adjusted for failure to comply.
The 2009-2010 stimulus money from the U.S. federal government is awarded only for -meaningful use of a certified EHR system‖ to Medicare eligible professionals. Although the phrase appears vague, the government provides a definitive checklist of required software capabilities and what features physicians and other eligible professionals must use to prove they are -meaningfully using‖ their new EHR system. Greenway has attained the necessary certification from CCHIT and provides a guarantee to its customers that PrimeSuite will provide them all the specified functionality to receive the adoption stimulus funds.
The Electronic Health Records Market
In the United States, there are hundreds of EHR vendors, but most are small start-ups serving isolated pockets of customers. There are six major players in the EHR field (Table 1) . Greenway Medical Technologies is the smallest in terms of revenue and employees and one of only two privately owned companies. 
III. GREENWAY MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES
Greenway Medical Technologies was forged as a joint venture between a medical consortium and Greenway Corporation [Dunbar, Watson, and Boudreau] . The consortium, made up of medical professionals in Carrollton, Georgia, convinced Tommy Green that although there were large, established companies in the healthcare software market, their products did not meet physicians' needs. Their expert medical knowledge, combined with Greenway's software developers and Internet technology, created a solution that naturally fits a physician's consulting room flow.
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By better matching work routines, the software empowers tablet-equipped physicians to function at higher levels of efficiency compared to using paper records. Figure 3 for a timeline of investments and product releases. 
The Road to a Superior Product
Greenway's software, PrimeSuite, has won -Best in KLAS‖ awards 8 for four years running. The development team that created PrimeSuite followed two principles: First, the software must be easy to use. Second, the encounter between the doctor and patient should not be slowed down. To obtain the necessary subject matter expertise during development, Greenway retained five doctors as full-time consultants at a time when the common practice was to keep only one or two, if any. These physicians' knowledge helped to create a system that mimics the event flow of a patient visit, is completely driven by modules and drop-down menus, offers medical diagnosis suggestions based on entered symptoms, yet allows customization of responses if the symptoms or treatments are not in the menus. 7 Unless otherwise indicated, all monetary values are in US dollars. 8 KLAS provides impartial ratings of healthcare systems and is considered to be one of the leading judges in ambulatory care products (like EHR systems). In 2010, Greenway Medical won the top award in Ambulatory EMR for physician practices ranging from six to twenty-five doctors, as well as the practice management award for practices with six to twenty-five doctors. http://www.klasresearch.com.
Architecture
Greenway made three architectural decisions that provide it the flexibility to act on additional business opportunities. 3. Flexible Hosting Solutions: Greenway offers PrimeSuite for purchase (the practice pays an up-front cost and houses the database on its server) or as a -software as a service‖ model (similar to a lease option, and Greenway hosts the database for the practice). This flexibility allows practices to choose how and when to structure their investment, and the single database and Web architecture allows easy and seamless transitions between the two choices if a practice desires to change its hosting option. To achieve this flexibility, Greenway works closely with hardware and software partners to achieve the best integration of their products.
Greenway's Strategy
Greenway's products -snap‖ together cleanly, because it sought from the beginning to create synergy between its initial and future products by developing a flexible system architecture.
It was stopping and saying, even though we've identified this issue in healthcare, which is what we started out to solve…. We paused and said, whoa, wait a minute, what's going to happen to our customers over the next 15, 20, 30 years? Could you build an information source that would address your ever-changing needs of your consumer, the customer? You might have a different dynamic in business than trying to solve a mission critical problem. Tee Green, Chief Executive of Greenway
At the heart of PrimeSuite is PrimeChart technology, which is the basic EHR solution that allows patient charts to exist in electronic form and for physicians to easily edit them.
The functionality includes:
 Patient Charts-tracks every aspect of the patient's history in a single electronic record  ePrescribing-allows prescriptions to be transmitted electronically to the patient's preferred pharmacy  Scheduling-creates patient appointments and provides views of the schedules for the entire organization  Patient registration-speeds new patient registration, and merges patient data with their health record  Messaging-enables staff to effectively track and manage electronic communications Although essential, these capabilities alone do not make Greenway stand apart from its competitors. Greenway's PrimeSuite includes many other components that add functionality and leverage the nature of EHRs to create additional medical and business value. Five additional products packaged in their complete PrimeSuite solution (see Figure 2 ) are described next.
PrimePractice: Revenue Cycle Management (RCM)
Patient name, data, and insurance information are part of a patient record inside an EHR. This means a visit's details are automatically translated into the appropriate billing codes and invoices are sent to the payer, usually an insurance company or the patient. Other software solutions exist to help physician practices bill patients, but Greenway's PrimeSuite's use of the patient visit details entered directly by the physicians into the patient record creates a more efficient process. In essence, this automatic translation from visit notes into billing codes makes it a clinically-driven RCM product and differentiates it from its competitors. The current stimulus EHR adoption incentive is not available for RCM-only implementations, but because the RCM module is embedded inside PrimeSuite with fully-integrated clinical functionality, it adds an extra adoption incentive to physicians.
PrimeMobile
Information appliances are constantly improving-becoming smaller, faster, and offering new ways to interact with applications. Tablets, smart phones, and other devices offer access to the Web. PrimeSuite's original core EHR competency allows for efficient use of small devices inside the patient room during an office visit. Built on a single database and delivered via the Web, Greenway is able to quickly adapt to new mobile devices, allowing physicians 24/7 access to their patients' health records. This option was possible because of the inherent flexibility of Greenway's system architecture.
PrimePatient
PrimePatient includes a new stakeholder group-the patients. Previous functions of PrimeSuite offered enhancements to record keeping inside the practice's office. However, another set of processes important to physicians' practices involves communication with patients, ranging from appointment scheduling to providing patient medical histories. PrimePatient, another Greenway product, provides a Web portal for patients to access their medical records, enhancing communication and efficiency by adding a new set of processes between the patient and the physician's practice. Tommy Green describes a beneficial scenario as, -If you're sending your kid to camp and you don't know what they've been vaccinated against, you pull it up right there at home. If your primary care physician is loading your electronic health record, then those records on every member of your family can become valuable.‖ Not only does this decrease problems and time involved with these processes, but physicians report leveraging this Greenway product benefit in their marketing campaigns to recruit new patients.
PrimeExchange
Greenway executives recognize there is a difference between making data electronic and making it liquid (able to flow between organizations). A common frustration of patients occurs when they need a second healthcare provider, and the new medical facility fails to have a copy of their existing health record describing all previous symptoms, tests, and treatments. HIPAA provides the rules and regulations around personal medical records, including who has access to them and the necessary security surrounding them Language-XML, Health Level 7-HL7, and Continuity of Care Document-CCD), thus providing an immediate way to transfer the data contained in an EHR between any systems adhering to these standards. In addition, PrimeExchange supports various vendor-specific formats to increase functionality to its customers.
Tommy Green explains that most EHR solutions are creating communication links between medical practices and other medical facilities on a one-to-one basis. Every time a practice sends a medical record to another organization, a separate network connection has to be opened between the two facilities. In contrast, Greenway's PrimeExchange utilizes a centralized interoperability engine developed on the Microsoft .NET platform. The partnership with Microsoft allows Greenway to streamline its updating procedures and to offer a single, secure, managed network infrastructure.
PrimeResearch
On average, it takes twelve years for a new drug to gain FDA approval [U.S. Congress, Office of Technology Assessment, Pharmaceutical R&D]. After preclinical trials (usually involving animal testing), three phases of humanbased testing occur [Center for Drug Evaluation and Research]. The first involves twenty to eighty healthy people and focuses on safety. The second includes between twenty-five to 300 patients using the drug so that preliminary comparisons can be made between this test group and alternate treatments in the field. The third clinical trial involves somewhere between several hundred to 3,000 patients suffering from the target condition, and is usually structured as a large-scale double blind (including a placebo) test. As one might expect, this large-scale test is expensive and time consuming, and a large portion of the cost involves finding and communicating with target patients. Clinical research organizations are neutral entities that conduct the necessary medical testing on new drugs and procedures before regulatory authorities will grant permission for use.
Greenway's EHR system creates the perfect vehicle to facilitate communication among clinical research organizations, physicians, and patients. After a physician enters a diagnosis, PrimeResearch offers current clinical trial information to a physician. If the physician discusses the option with the patient and he or she decides to participate in the trial, PrimeResearch uses the EHR to provide the necessary information for the patient to join the clinical study and electronically communicates the relevant information to the clinical research organization. This module immediately removes two of the largest barriers to clinical trials-finding appropriate subjects and burdening the physician with excess paperwork to participate. Greenway's CFO, Al Cochran, describes the possible benefit as,
We can take the time it takes to put together a study group from months, sometimes maybe even a year, we can compress that down into a very short period of time. We think that that ultimately improves population health long term.
Whether a medical practice chooses to purchase the PrimeSuite solution or enter a -Software as a Service‖ contract, Greenway Medical can de-identify 9 all of the patient health records and use them as a vast source of data. Currently, Greenway Medical has access to nearly 20 million patient records, which provides a bridge between the current medical population and medical science research. Imagine the data mining power of finding location trends of various diseases, noting symptom escalation patterns across age and gender groups, or constantly monitoring the effectiveness of several different treatment types. Furthermore, in the case of a pharmaceutical recall or interaction discovery, patients that have been prescribed that drug can be immediately located.
Previous components took advantage of efficiencies that could be realized in existing healthcare processes by applying the digital health record, but PrimeResearch leverages the power of 20 million records, and more in the future, to create new opportunities. This not only involves the inclusion of a new stakeholder and customer, clinical research organizations, but has the potential to impact the entire healthcare society by speeding up and improving clinical trials. Al Cochran explains that it also provides benefits to the physician: -It allows him to practice the latest technology. His patients will view him as having the best, most advanced health care in the community because they, through participation in trials, can access the latest protocols, the latest drug therapies. So, it's an advantage to the physician.‖ 
Sales and Marketing Strategy
Originally, the target market for Greenway was medical practices with one to five doctors, within eight medical specialties. 10 In 2006, the primary focus was obstetrics and gynecology (OB/GYN), which represented 40 percent of its total clients. Four years later, Greenway has expanded into thirty specialties and targets larger practices, with some clients having eighty to 100 doctors in the practice.
Greenway's dedicated sales force of over forty employees spends most of its time targeting larger practices. One of its full-time staff physicians helps the regional sales managers when working with larger practices. Tommy Green explains that, -Doctors receive things better from other doctors. He can say, ‗I practiced for twenty years myself, I know about seeing patients,' and he has more credibility.‖ The government incentives for EHR adoption are driving much of the growth. It is also part of the reason Greenway is now targeting larger practices. The incentive is paid to each doctor, so a practice that has ten+ doctors to transition onto a single instance of the PrimeSuite software could very well collect more from incentives than the cost of the PrimeSuite software.
Small offices make up the majority of medical offices in the country, so they still represent the bulk of Greenway's customers. They are now serviced via a Web sales team, which handles installation and support electronically. Personalized installation service can be provided to smaller customers at an additional cost.
Greenway prides itself on good customer service and fast responses to any technical problems. Their trademark question is -How was your Greenway experience?‖ and they strive to make sure the transition to a digital file system is as smooth as possible. They also provide training to key personnel in physicians' offices. Tommy Green estimates that deployment and support is the greatest cost the company assumes.
In addition to traditional physician clinics, Greenway has also found business opportunity in large industrial clinic operators, such as Take Care Health. Owned by Walgreens, Take Care Health Systems manages nationwide convenient care clinics, which include centers located on nearly 370 employer campuses [Take Care Clinic] . In 2010, Take Care Health announced a partnership with Greenway as it deployed PrimeSuite to help improve outcomes and drive down costs [PR Newsire].
Between the natural expansion into different sized practices and specialties and the product features that Greenway is developing to entice physicians, generating growth is not a problem. In fact, if adoption of EHR systems continues at the current pace, it will be very difficult to keep up with demand. Tee Green, referring to a Business Week survey, which stated over half of doctors surveyed are going to move to an EHR system [Mearian] , said, -I don't know if that's true, but I've never seen that. Usually, it's like 20 percent out of 1000 physicians would say something like that, and it wouldn't say we're going to, it would say we're thinking about it.‖ His father, Tommy Green, points out that all the companies currently providing EHR systems could not keep up with such demand.
Future of Greenway
There have been a number of large publically held companies that have shown an interest in purchasing Greenway. However, at this point in time, Greenway's management aspires to concentrate on growing the company organically, possibly purchasing other companies with attractive technology, and/or launching an IPO. One of the companies interested in purchasing Greenway asked Tommy Green what he thought Greenway was worth and then asked his son, Tee Green. Tee Green's number was significantly higher than his father's, and the interested party turned to Tommy and asked why there was such a discrepancy. Tommy Green explained, -He's 37, and I'm 65, you know. [It's the] TR factor … time remaining.‖ Tommy Green also recalls that he is friends with many of the initial group of forty-four investors and that they are eager to see the return on their investment. In contrast, Tee Green's eyes light up with passion as he explains the new technologies the company is exploring and the possibilities the future holds.
To help navigate these options and the ideal timeline, Greenway hired Al Cochran as CFO because of his IPO experience. One option is to wait eighteen to twenty-four months to allow several new business initiatives to gain momentum and demonstrate results. One of these is revenue cycle management (RCM), which augments the sales revenue with a recurring revenue base. Al Cochran thinks that if the existing PrimeSuite customers take advantage of the RCM module (Greenway charges a nominal surcharge per transaction) the company could realize a new revenue stream of US $100 million per year. This would be a significant and steady stream of income to counterbalance the ups and downs of selling software licenses to new practices.
Unlike most companies, generating new business is not a current problem for Greenway Medical Technologies. However, managing the current growth rate and knowing the best future strategy for the company is something the experienced management team will continue to debate. Tommy and Tee Green continue to wrestle, as they have done for several years, with identifying a means of providing their investors with an opportunity to realize their portion of the considerable value that Greenway has created. Should they do an IPO to create a market for investors to sell their shares? Would it be better to sell Greenway as a going concern and then share the proceeds among the investors? Alternatively, Greenway has shown it can build a software and services business to compete with the giants of healthcare systems. As a result, its management team is probably better positioned to exploit growth in the market than anyone else. Greenway could continue as is, and start paying dividends to its investors from its positive cash flow.
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